
terms, this officer will also be voted for Miscellaneous.Republican politician, have vastly moreAt "Windsor, Mo., on Tuesday, twenty HiBelianeons.on this ticketThe Daily Review, wieght withjjthe people of Indiana andthousand Democrats assembled oa Gen- -

The ninth and last ticket is for town
ship constable, each township electing its

Ohio, where they were sent by the
ton, than any speech Shermanera! IIanco6k's farm and fowned a pro-- BS&sBU fiiew I"" "!TV Bleed-- nil raw"4.. r m h mm mm m mown constable.CtisSlUU 11VU 111 lie3 IVUg. iuv c- -JOSH T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. eould make. So the simple fact that
Attorney-Gener- al Devens had detailed HIThe following Dersous cannot vote:pr' sinn-- l was the motto: ''Liberty A
two noted Washinsrton detectives for Minors, Liots ard lunatics; persons who,

that IcHi u Pi0 Romwa!?,s trii Clto cur. AlLog thr lil?JJlt A
diaterclir Sold Lv v, fStlS? iUffl.7V10th & Arc!,. I'luli., Vi A -V1 T J
wrapper o.n OottU contains his z Jj! ,.'A!,J,

. ' Mb

free vote and a fair count'
WILMINGTON. N. C.

By the late census the total
of Florida is 271, 7G-4- , against 187,- -

THUR8DAY. OCTOBER 14. 18S0. ESTAIJLTsHEjfWarner's M,748 in 1870. "This exhibits an increase

after conviction, cr confession in open
court, have been adjudged guilty of felony
or ether infamous crime, commuted aft r
January 1, 1877, UDless restored to rights
of citizenship by law.

Subject to the foregoiug exceptions, all
males born in the United States, or nat.
uralized, who have resided in the State
twelve rncntb.3 next preceding the elec-
tion, and ninety dajs in the county, are

fESTlKZD AT THE P08TOFFICK AT of S4.01G. inhabitants, or a fraction lessWnjcnroTOJr, N. C. a Sxookd-Clas- s-

1853,only than 45 per cent. 'The two races

Kifi? ana Livercompare thus: hites, l4J,bJl; ne
1IATTTB.1

FOR PRESIDENT: '

service in Indiana and Ohio, whose, du-

ties were popularly believed to be to in-

timidate Democratic voters, has a wider
influence in those States to-da- y than all
the speeches the Attorney could make
in his lifetime. The negroes and roughs
who have been sent on to vote the Re-

publican ticket feel perfectly secure,
while the Democrat who has been nat
uralized, or fwho in any way has doubt
of. his rights, feeling that the Attorney-General'- s

official is watching him, natur-
ally refuses to '.vote. If either Ohio or
Indiana shall be carried to-da- y against
thi3 official influence, I shall consider
that a victory ha3 been gained over the
worst element ever known' in our recent
politics.

But whatever the result may be, the

groes, 127,913, showing 15,878 exce?sof
qualified to registbr acd vote ,in thethe former. . v OLBEAR&BRQgprecincts where they re&ide. ,

'

Those who shili hive arrived at theIlere is a very small chapter of Kadiff. S. HAPOCK CURE.age of 21 3 ears since .November 5incal rascalitv. .' It is only one ol manyJ 1878, will of course have to register; and
all those v. ho shall have removed fromthat will be told. It is from, the New

York Siai's Columbus (0) special in yes

13 2 20 Market Si.

Wiimineton, ft, 0
OF PENNSYLVANIA. one precinct or township to another 6ince SI 25 PER BOTTLE !terday's issue of that paper: that date, will have to register anew.

Persons who registered for the NovemberI

The Republicans carried everything
election, 1878, and have since changedwith a- - high hand to-da- y. ,lhe pol;ceFOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT : A Positive Remedy for ALL Kid WE FT AVE JUST OrNEIprecinct must, upon presenting them

fight has been one of the people against
official influence and money almost asi
mach as it was in Maine. Complete vic-

tory to-da- y means almost a full sweep of
the'Northern States in November. De

acted in the most partisan manner, and
were aided as far as possible by the Fed- - ney. Liver and Urinary Trcnbles ofselves for registration, produce a certifi-

cate from tLereaistr.tr in tha presinot in h.both Male und Femaleoral officials. Mayor Jacob called out lVv ",J ri'-iio- n, the U rges;W. H. EDIGL the First Regiment, Ohio State Na which they registered, ntuticg thit their
names had bsea erased from h:s book.feat in the two doubtful States meanstional Guard, and kept them under arms complete st(cka srreat fiht.all day. fetrangc negroes were voted by

All the. Governors from Maine to Cal flUtJAaflinK:OF INDIANA. me nunareus over ana over again, anu 'it b iveil iiiy if.
E. B. Lhwhen Democrats demanded 'their arrest 'VI St Ira a, A 'a

ifornia are being written to by the man-
agers of the National Fair Association
of this District, requesting

J tThe European Powers to Dulcignothey were either taken away from the
polls by the police and released after Will you surrender? Dulcigno to the

European Powers No, I won't. The
'It is the reaitlv tna- - will cue the

manv cie-ea,s- jecuiia. to woipea '
Mother's Alas szine

A Nl.turning the first' corner or taken before
European Power3 to Dulcigno Thenunited States Commissioner Hart, who

in future meetings. The idea is that a
central Fair may from year to jear be
made useful' in giving the several States
amore full knowledge ofeach other's nat

1

'It liAS Mdi&l severe tcsr uri1

FOR GOVERNOR ;

THOMAS J. JABVSS,

OF PITT.

held court in the ofiice of the' Chief of win c--i.we think you're real mean so, there!
Puck. FUnf&SHNIQ.&OQBdecrement tru:i) soma of the hib'vt towliPolice and Lv him released to go and re

OXTural, and manutacturing productions. V.'WoHdpeat again and again. Besides, the lie 'Pa,' asked little Blodgers of his parThe potatoes and lumber of Maine, thepuoiicans were provided with any ent, 'what is paper made of?' 'Lies!' roar South of Baltim.irp.fruit and wines ot Laliiornia, and the discovered cuii
in compriHou

cal talent in tha country .'
No reniedy Ixeretofpre

beheld for one moment
with it.'

C. A. Harvey,' i l.,V

amount of money, which they used most ed the elder Ulodgers, who is runningcotton mills and tobacco of the Southlavishly, l he vote colled was enor for office. 'Lies! Infernal, outrageous,FOR, LIEUT-GOVERNO- R : are sold here m large quantities. It is
thought the making of this a centralmous and is far in excels of any ever d.c:villainous lies!' And the innocent boy

wrote it down that way in his composicast here. place of exhibit, with executive or Leg-- !

OF MACON. lslaturc sanction from all the States,
would not only have a happv effect on

This Great Natural Remedy is for
Sale by Druggists in all Parts of the
World.

tion. Burlington Hawkeye.
A young man with an umbrella over-

took an .unprotected lady acquaintance

SUITS FROM $2.50 UPWARDS.

100 BLUE MIDDLESEX

FLANNEL SUIIJ
At greatly reduced prices,

The more the matter "is investigated,
he more certain ids it that Gen. Grant's internal traffic, but by making all classes

recent interview with the political acquainted with each other, help to bring in a rain storm, and extending his um-

brella over her requested the pleasure ofabout the good fellowship which all papreacher, Dr. Fowler, relative to Hau- -
triotic people desire. Gcrdgk.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WZLLXAKE L. SAUKDELS
OF WAKE. II1E DEM0CR1TICTICKEF.

The following we clip from the Char.

THY IT AND TAKE NO OTHER?

H. H. WARNER & CO.,

Rochester, N. Y--
sa I

cock, was nothing but an emanation of
spite and malevolence. We published
yesterday an article on the fourth page
wherein it was proved by the records
that Grant's assertion in regard to Han-

cock having a "Presidential bee in his

iotte Observer. It comprises the entire

A FULL LINE OF

Children's, Bovs' ai--

Men's Straw and'
ticket which is to b3 voted on at the elec
tion in November. It is very important,

FOR STATE TREASURER

John ax. woasn,
OF RANDOLPH.

acting as a rain-bo- w. 'Oh! exclaimed the
young lady, taking his arm, 'you wish
me to be your rain-dear- .' Two souls with
but a single umbrella, two forms that
stepped as one.

'Any good shooting on your farm?'
.asked the hunter of the farmer. 'Splendid,'
replied the agriculturist, 'there's a drive-we- ll

man down in the clover meadow, a
cloth peddler at the . house, a candidate
out in the barn and two tramps down in
the stock yard. Climb right over the
fence, young man, load both barrels and
sail in.' Burlington Hawkeye.

Miscellaneous.

received .one 5 a'"''' fchomsl be read very carefully by all :bonnet," because of having CRAY'S SPECIFIC .VI ED CINE
TRADE MARKT ' GreatTRAOE MARK

Felt Hats.
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

vote forJPresident in 18G4, was absolutely
false, inasmuch as no such vote had been
cast, nor, indeed, was- Hancock's name
mentioned in connection with the nomi-natio- n

at that time, and now the New

Engliah Rem-
edy, An un-
failing cure
for tfeiainal
Wtakn eaa,
8 p ermatorr- -

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L :

OF WILSON.
hea, Impoten- -,

CT.andalldia- -

Tiie following is tbe Democratic ticket
? it mu:t be voted throughout tbe State.

There are nine boxes,' and one ballot inuit
be deposited in each box. Voters mutt
sae to it that each ticket i3 placed in the
right tbox.. One ticket, for Presidential
electors, is as follows:
FOB ELEOTOKS OF PRESIDENT AUD VICE

PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES.
JAMES M. LEACH, of the fifth con-

gressional district.
PABlUS H. EUSBEE, of the fourth

congressional district.
DISTRICTS.

THOMAS JEKN1GAN", of the first
cocgrcssional district.

HENKr W. 5RYAM, of thi second

Come One S

.All!Come
.1

and examine oor etocK, and we will itrin

EEFORS TAKlNG.easeithatfol-AFTE- R TAKIXQr
low, as a sequence of elf-Abus- e; as Loss cf
Memory, tJmrersal Laeaitade, Pain in the

14 Stops, 4 Seta Beea, ONLY
$65. Pianos $125 up. Paper acs, Lumness ot vision, Jrrematare Old

Atre. and manv other Miaefupn that lnd tnFOR AUDITOR: Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,
oct i4w

free.
N. J. Insanity or Consumption and a Premature bard to merit yoar patronage, as welaTe

rnys.
Full partioulara in our pamphlet,

which we desire to send free by mail to every
formerly dene.

, may 6QE GATES.
A GREAT OFFER !
Pianos, $150, up. Warranted 6 yeard. in ae-

on J htnd Instruments at Barga ns Agents
wanted. Illustrated Catalogue Free. Horace
Waters & Co., 82SJBroadway, N Y.

oct 74w

-- 11 1 . A 1 -- Jcongressional district.

York Truth, an independent paper, has
discovered the real cause of Grant's ma-

levolence. Here it is:
The I special dispatch from Washing-

ton, published exclusively in our columns
yesterday, stating that President Lincoln
had requested General Hancock to take
command of the army of the Potomac,
has received ready popular acceptance.

From the same source we are, agin as-

sured of its absolute accuracy. The
command of the army of the Poiomac
was ofFere'd to General Hancock before
General Grant was thought of for the
position. r ' ,

We need not 'repeat the assurance,
however. Truth, was the first to give
the fact to the public, and with it we
gave interview with General Hancock

an cruggisuntai per paciae, or six pacx-age- s

for $5, or will be sent free by mail otDANIEL H. ItlcLEAN. of the third Prospectusconcrecsional district. . .For Superintendent Public Instruction
Wm. F. GREEN, of tbe fourth cor gres

receipt 01 sne money oy aaaresamg
THE CAYWEOICINE CO.,

Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mich OF THE ANSON TIMES.sional district.
teR. Sold in ilminsrton. Wholesale andFEASK C. BOBBINS, of the fifth

Retail,1 by Green A Planner and all druggists 7"ITH THB FIRST WEEK in Octobff;
V V will be issued from the office in Wkd.everywhere. Ct ll-di7l- 7.

C. BCAXCBOXVOIjaH
OF JOHNSTON.

Electors at Large :

congressional district.
DAVID A. COVINGTON, of th

sixth congressional district. Oatfit sent free to those who wih-THEOOOiifc: if. KLUTZ, ot tiie sev THE NEW FOOD to eaapo in the moet pleasant
enth congressional district. ana prontaoie DuBiceaa knownJ. IVI. ZiSCZJ. JAMES L. GUDGEit, cf the eishih Kvervthinc: new. Capital not re--

qaird. We will furnish von every thinz.J congressional district.
FAD ZTJa 8 BUBBXJH- - 3iu a a ay ana upwaras is 6aeii? mace with

himself which fully corroborated it.
Now let us have the correspondence,

and there!will no,longer be , a question
that the Democratic candidate was mis

out ftaym? away froan home over nizht.Then follows tin State ticket a3 follows o risk wnatevcr. Many now workers. wantMEDICINEFor Governor THOMAL J. JAUVIS
cr of Pitt.represented in the interview purportin ed at ones. Many are making 'fortunes at

the business.-- 1 adies make as muoh as men,
arid young boyi and girls make great pay.
No one who is willing ti work fails to make

to have been had with Grant. 1 For Lieutenant-Govern- or JAMES L
ROBINSON, of Macon.,

boro, the first number of The An6on Yia;
a wae&lv family paper, devoted to the a.
teroata of Anson ccunty, and tne garrotnd.
inp section.

The Times will be ptrictly Democratic a
politics, holding that the bijjheit welfireof
the people is to be found in good jfover
meat, based on the time-honor- ed pritcipta
of Democracy, while it will nevertheleu to

jost and fair to all men. It wi 1 b a lira
newspaper, keeping mp with the iatsUijenw
of the day, and the best thought of tha txt
men. Its market reports will be thorough)
prepared, prompt and accurate.

A leading feature cf the Tirres willcootli
in its weekly letters from Baleih aodfroa
New York, giving the chi6f social and polit-
ical topics from original sources. We ibH
endeavor to issue such a journal ti will

leave no department nncared for. Oar Bun
and County News , Agricultural column, ui
Domestic Miscellany for the ladies, wlilb.
kept abreast of the times.

The people of Anson and the Pee D- - re-

gion have a great future before their, asd-t- i

will be the duty and pleasure ot tin

limes to lesve no effort uniDsred to ad ranee

more money every day than can be mide inFor Secretarv of State WILLIAM L.
a week at any ordinary employment, Tnose

District Electors :

THOMAS R. JERNIGAN,
HENRY R. BRYAN,
DANIEL H-Mc- AN,
WILLIAM F. GREEN,
FRANK C. BOBBINS,
DAVID A. COVINGTON,
THEODORE F. KLUTTZ,
JAMES M. GUDGER.

F SAUNDERS, of New JIanover.
who engage at once will nnd a short road tFor State Auditor WILLAil P. IIOB- -
fortune. Address H Hallett Oo., Port- -7KT5, of Chowan. iana, jaame. octVot State Treasurer JONATHAN

THERE is no greater Blood Producer and
Principle in the world of

foods or medicine than MALT BITTERS,
prepared frm Unfermented Malt, Hops and
Quinine- - They feed the body and the brain.

WCA&TH, of Randolph.
Fr.r" Attorney General THOMAS S.

THE BEST REMEDYKENiAN, of Wilson.
For : Superintendent of Public Instruc

earich tbe blood, solidify the bones, harden
the mu8cle8, quiet the nerves, cheer the

tion J. V. SCARBOROUGH, of JohnTor Judge of the Fourth Judicial District mind, perfect aigeston, regulate the stomach
and bowels, cleanse the liver and kidneys,ston. and vitaliza with NEW LIFE every fluid ofB1SDEN T. BENNETT.

FOB

Diseases of tie Throat anfl Lws.
..

JSxry ja In diseases of tho
Next, the' members of Gjngres3 for its development by all the work that an

and nrocressive ionrnal can affect' WFor Judge of the Fifth Judicial District
the body. ' Beware of imitations similarly
na t ed. Look f r the COMPAHY'8 rilO-- N

ATUSE which appears plainly oh the label
of every bottle. Bold .everywhere.' MALT

ther resnectiv.9 districts are to do voted
JOHN A. GILMER. confidently expect the bearty co operatknof

the farmers, the men of bnginess.and all whfor therein onlj ' that is, each voter vot-

ing for but one candidate, in a separate BITTERS COMPANY, Boson, Mats.
oct7-4-w are desirous of Drosnerilv for this faroM

box. a3 follows: region of North Carolina. In return
hope to present a ionrnal. in the Threat inFor Congress. 1st Dittrict LOUIS

FOR CONGRESS V

(Third District.) C. LATHAM, of whieh they may feel a just pride.
Published at the crowinc town of "Wiet--

Hew and Very Attractive Styles are
How Beady.For Congress, 2n 1 District W. H.

ii safe and reliable
remedy i3 inval-iabl- e.

Aye e's
Cheery Tectoral
is suck' a remedy.
It is a scientific
eombination of the
medicinal princi-
ples and curative
virtues of tho iinest
drugs, chemically
united, of such

jonn w, oniciiii.FOB.D, KITCHIN. of Halifax',
boro, a railroad centre, and competing point,

the Times will oiler an nnuiu&i advertiiiof
medium for the bus ness men of Carleitos,For Congress '3rd District JOHNOF ONSLOW. CHERRY

Tfi RETURNS'.
At this writing, in the forenoon, we

arc - not disposed to retrace our steps
from the position taken by us' yesterday.
We said then that we believed that the
Democrats have carried Indiana and we
know nothing now to induce us to change
that opinion On the contrary, we are
the more confirmed in what we 'said then.
The latest dispatch received here last
night, and published in the Star this
morning, is signed by Mr. English, and
in it it is claimed that the Democrats in
Indiana have elected a majority of the
State ticket, Congressmen and Legisla"
ture, thus securing the reelection of a
United States Senator.

If this is such Very good new,s for the
Republicans we wlpuld like to know what
they would cali bad news. The election
of Porter, the Republican candidate for
Governor of Indiana, seems to be con-
ceded. That is a matter, of very little
importance vto the Democrats outside of
Indiana, as compared with the success of
the Legislative ticket. One is simply a
matter of State, while the other is of
National importance.

As for Ohio, we had hopes, but no ex-
pectations, and are therefore not disap-
pointed at the result, That frauds and
rascalities were practiced in both-State-

s

no candid man can doubt.
We expect full antl more decisive

Wilmington,.Kaleigh and Charlotte.'
'ierms Une year. 22: six months. SI; WANDDr. Janeway, Gen. Hancock's physi' monthi 50c. Special contrtcra made for a-

dvertising. KOMEKT H. COWA5.

3E8T CABINET OR PAR-LO-

ORGANS in tbe World,
winners of highest distinction
at every great World's Exhi-
bition for thirteen years. Pri-
ces, f51. $57, $66, f84, $103,
to $500 and upward. For
easy payments, $6.38 a quarter
and upward. Catalogues free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
Co, 154Tremont St, Boston:

cUn, says: "He is in the very prime of Wmi lov.-e- r as to insure
Wh. the frreatcst possi- -

W. SHACKELFORD, of Onslow.
For Congress, 4th District W1L

LIAM R. COX. cf Wake.
For Congress. 6th District AL

FRED M.!$CALES, of Guilford.
Foe Congress, 6th District CLEM-

ENT DOWD.of Mecklenburtr.

sept 29
life and has, with his splendid constitu FM, uiu emciency, anu

If ToamtmnnlORGANS T!7TTfAY n T uniiormity of
suits. It fitrikea attioa unimpaired by any excesses, and his It too are

ofbuines.wc&k I man of U'tr
ened by the strain oftout duties avoid

terstoiiinzorwBJO
nicht work, to reFor Congress, 7 th District ROBERT

wtlmnlnnts and mo I46 East 14th 8t, (Union Square) New York;
149 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. oct 7- -4 w tore brain wrrjai,

good, regular habits, a chance of living
twenty years yet. You can't worry him
through politics or otherwise into an

waato. use HOP BF. AKMFIELD, ol Iredell.
For Congress, 8th District R03

ERT B. VANCE, of Bunccmfce.
rafferlng from nT m
Llun : if TtnnreO'

If yon are youni? and
discretion or dutsipa
ried or atagle. old or
poor bealta or languish

rely on Hop
early grave. He has got too much vital yoonjr. enfferinirYourselves by making money

when a golden chance is offer-
ed, thereby always keeping

imp oil n uuHELP jBitters.
Another ticket, to be, like tbe Electoral are. Fmu Thonwindf UDoverty from your door. Those

the foundation of all pulmonary diseases,
affording prompt relief and rapid cures,
and is adapted to patients of any ago or
either sex. Being very palatable, tho
youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and
Catarrh, the effects of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral aro magical, and multitudes
are annually preserved from serious ill-
ness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
hold for tho protection it affords in sud-
den attacks. In Whooping-coug- h and
Consumption there is no other remedy

wneorrer TOu fet-- Dually fromand State Execute tickets, voted tbat yoar eysteni
needs cloanshkE. tnn. iorm 01 ainnvj,rilsiuM that niwt- -

I 3
who a.1 ways take advantage or tne good
chances for making sxoney that are offered,
generally become wealthy, while those wno
do not improve such chances remain in pov-ert- v.

We want manv men. women, hoys acd

itHout intoxicating a 1 1 mt IT W u'9
throughout the State, is as follows, re
quinug a box, aUo:

For Judges of the Superior Court:
I fvoytake Hon HooOittersjBittors."

FOR JUDGE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT: Hare TOT dysgins to work for us right in the) r own local- -
pepsia, kidney. D. I. Cties. Ihe business will pay more umten or urinary com- -

it HItimes ordinary wages.- - We furnifh an ex- - Is an mbmXBnplaint, disease! mm mm

01 tne stomachs i
nAn ru re

so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.
Jj)v prices aro inducements to try

some of the many mixtures or syrups,
" , A I 1 I I I 1

penure oatnt ana ail mat you neeo, ina
No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can devote your wnole

Mrnnkanliver ornerve n t
his ot ociuffl- -news betore going to press. Such as it You will be fcurai j 1 youuaei 1

R.T.IBENETT, of Anson.

FOB JUDGE ,CF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DIS-

TRICT.
. JOHN A. GILMER, of GuilforJ.

The fifth ticket, to be voted througha
out the State, is for or against a pro-
posed amendment to the constitution of

time to the work, or only your spae mois, it will be lound on the first page of narontlcfc1IUthis issue. Sold by trsK-
ments' Full information and ail mat is
needed feat free. Address Smsoir A Co.,
Portland, Maine. oct it . r a . auui

NEVER Circular.pwepirlted.try
ti ft mayWASHIXGT0X LETTER. 1 1

nor httW
WTQ COv,'BE2TJ. F. GBAFTOX, bTOBT 15. Ladd,

'the State in relation to the public debt.

ity and good sense to succumb to any-
thing of the sort."

The llacon Telegraph & Messenger
says : It is whispered that Little Alex
trill enter the Senatorial contest for the
vacant chair in the Georgia delegation.
If the reports are true in reference to
election of members, the Legislature is
largely for Brown. Mr. Stephens would
no doubt be the most formidable oppo-

nent to Governor Brown, but as matters
now stand, there seems to be no doubt of
Gortrnor Brown's election.

mm m f

In the late annual stockholders' meet-

ing of the Louisville and Nashville Hail-roo- d

Company, it was shown that,', ng

its leases, the company now oper-

ates 2,400 miles of rail. The road earn-

ed no less than 17 per cent., net profits
last year, and declare cash dividends to
the amount of 8 per cent. The net earn-

ings, were 43.41 per cent of the gross
receipts. It was resolved to increase
the stock of the company by a dividend
of 100 per cent.

life. It has iirAlL
drsxls.---

. ClHalbebt E. Paine.
Late Commissioner of Patent; ElThis requires a separate box.

The sixth ticket, also general, and re-

quiring a box. is on the proposed consti

Wasiiixgtox, D. C., Oct. 12, 1SS0.
At this writing nothing is known

here of the voting in Indiana and Ohio,
bat I can tell something of tbe influ tutional amendment relative to tha deaf at emfsences which Democrats in the two States

mauo 01 cueap ana meiiective ingredi-
ents, now offered, 'hich, as they con-
tain no curative' qualities, can afford
only temporary relief, and are sure to
disappoint the patient. Diseases of tho
throat and lungs ; demand active and
effective treatment; and it is dangerous
experimenting with unknown and cheap
medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trifled, with,
lecome deeply seated or ineuraHe. Use
AvEB'g Cherry Pectoral, and you
may confidently expect tho best results,
It 13 of acknowledged curative power,
and ia as cheap as it3 careful preparation
and fine ingredients will allow. Emi-
nent physicians, knowing its composi-
tion, prescribe it. Tho test cf half av
century has proven it3 certainty to euro
all pulmonary complaints not already
beyond the reach of human aid.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER Co CO.,
Practical and An slytical Chemist,

Lowelt, Mass.
BOLD XT AU. aCGCISTS ETZfiTWEZKE.

have had to fight against. I do not sup-
pose the average Cabinet Officer, like
Secretary Sherman or Attorney General
Devens, has more influence than anv

CSoIdiers !J

A. JH0M1S, Oorctr 8th and f stres ,

Washington, D. C. atunds to rensioa aBl

Back Pay. Bounty Claims collected. Cob

tasted Land Claims, Uineral and AgHctl

mutes, the blind and the insane of the
State.

The seventh ticket, requiring a box, is
for Senator (or Senators) aud Representa-
tive (or Representatives) io tbo General
Assembly..

The eighth ticket, to be deposited io
other man on the stump, but the official
reports and acts of those officials, as of

PAIN Ei GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorney and Solicitors cf Ameri-
can and Fbreign Patents.

412 Fifth Street, ?36hingUn, D O.
Practice patent law in eil iis branches

in the Patent Office, and in tha &&prerae
and Circuit Courts of the United States,
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
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a separata box, wi.l baia oa it treasurerficials, do have an influence of the kind.
For instance: Secretary Sherman's con (ta counties luviug this cfScer;. register ral, attended to before the Department of t

Interior and Supreme Court. Land ftof deeds, surveyor, ceroner and sheriff.tinuous stream of one-side-d, partial and
dishonest "statistics," prepared 'at the In cases where tha clerk of the , superior

court is to be elected to fill unexpired rants purchased.request, and under the direction of a tel8-t- f


